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of thefeathers.Rump,white,a few feathershavingsub-terminal"spear-
head"sepiamarkings:uppertail-covertswhite,with largesepiaspots.
Tail evenlybarredwhite andsepia.abouteightsepiabands. Primaries
with outer webs black, inner onesmedium-brown.The lower half of
theseinnerwebswerewhite,irregularlyfreckledwith light grey-brown.
Quills,white. Secondariesgreyish-brown,edgedandtippedwith white:
tertaries,as for back. Lesserand medianwing-coverts,light brownish-
grey, with darker shaft-stripesand irregularwhitish edgings.Primary
coverts,dull black,inneronestippedwith white.Axillaries,whitebarred
with sepia. Chin,white.Chest,light grey-brown,otherunderpartswhit-
ish, faintly washedwith dirty brown.Under tail coverts,white barred
with sepia. Sides,as for chest.Bill, slightlyrecurved,had the terminal
two-thirdspale rosy-pink(fadingduller after death),outer third black.
Iris. black.Legs and feet, very dark greenish-black.Length about 17!
inches: Lengthof bill, 5 inches. The smallerbird, presumablya first
year juvenile,was largely similar; but the axillarieswere pure white
and the back a darker grey and less grey-brown. Length 15 inches:
lengthof bill 4 inches.
THE LAMMERGEIER IN EASTERN AFRICA.
By RaymondHook.
Not the leastinterestingof EastAfrican birdsis theLammergeier
or BeardedVulture, Gypaetus barbatus. Its originaldistributionjn the
oldworldcoveredall thegreatmountainchains,fromtheSpanishSierras,
tl:e Pyrenees,Alps, Carpathians,Caucasusto the Himalayasand asso-
cIatedranges;and from Abyssiniaalongthe back-boneof Africa to the
Drakenbergs.From this area,it hasbeenexterminatedin the Alps and
probablyin the Drakenbergs..
One of the largestof carnivorousbirds, it has a wing spreadof
nine feet,and is of a dull blackish-brownabove,and a buffish salmon
below,and hasa "beard" of stiff feathersbeneathits beak. It is one
of the few birds which show the" whites" of its eyes,in this casea
brilliant crimson. It is an extraordinarilypowerfuland gracefulflier,
moreor lessthe equalof the peregrine,which it muchresembleson the
wing,in spiteof the greatdifferencein size,thoughit hasnot the pere-
grine'smasteryof extremespeed. Its long and diamondshapedtail
distinguishesit from all similarbirds,with theexceptionof theEgyptian
vulture,whichis muchsmalleranddifferentlycoloured.The firstplum-
age,in whichit leayesthenest,is ai dull blackall over. It is notknown
howlongit takesto attaintheadultplumage.
Their foodappearsto consistmainlyof bones,judgingby thedung
which maybe seenin the nestand its neighbourhood,which resembles
thatof a hyaena. It breakstheminto sizeablepiecesby droppingthem
from a heighton to a flat rock,henceits old name,usedin the Bible,
of ossifrage.It is said to havekilled a Greekphilosopherby dropping
a tortoiseon him in this manner. The tongueis specializedand long,
andis believedto be usedto lick outmarrow·bonesandpossiblybrains,
a sourceof goodfood which is usually neglectedby otherscavengers.
They appearto be ableto utilize a carcasewhichhasalreadybeendealt
with by vultures,to be "the last at the feast" like the hyaena. But in
Abyssiniaandthe Himalayastheyareknownto gatherroundslaughter
housesfor anyrefusewhich maybe thrownout.
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Fly in Tropical Africa.
The Aryan Indianshad a superstitionthat anyoneon whom the
Lammergeier'shadowfell would becomea king, and certainobscure
referencesto eaglesand kings in the Iliad havebeenthoughtto mean
that this idea was a part of the originalAryan heritage. The third of
theGreatMogulsof India,Himiayun,hada namecompoundedof "Himia",
theLammergeier,andthemeaningof thenameis "fortunate"," august".
In East Africa Lammergeiersare numerousin certainpartsof the
Abyssinianhighlands. In Kenya, they have beenreportedfrom near
Lake Rudolf,and are probablypresenton MountsNyiro andKulal, and
possiblyin theMathew'schain. Theyarefrequentlyto beseenonMount
Kenya, less often on the Aberdares. An egg,now in the Coryndon
Museum,was takennearNanyuki someyearsago;but it is not known
if thebirdsarestill breedingin thatvicinity. Thenumberof peoplewho
can identify the Lammergeieris singularlylimitedand no oneof them
has visitedthe site recently. A pair is residentsouthwardfrom Lake
Naivasha,and it is perhapsthesebirds which have occasionallybeen
seenin Nairobi;but otherbirdsarereportedfrom the ChyuluHills and
that neighbourhood.They appearto exist in fair numberson Mounts
Kilimanjaroand Meru, and in the" WinterHochland",northwardfrom
NgorogoroCrater.
It appearsto bea perfectlyharmlessbird, andexistsin suchinac-
cessibleplacesthat it seldom.comesin contactwith man. The only
dangerto it appearsto bepoison,to whichit is verysusceptible,aspoison
remainsinactivefor a long time in any carcase,includingthe bones.
Largeportionsof theareasinhabitedby LammergeiersarenowNational
Parks, and it is to be hopedthat the bird will there long continueto
enjoya peacefulexistence.
THE OCCURRENCE OF A SPECIES OF CADDIS FLY,
HELICOPSYCHE BREMI (TRICHOPTERA SERICOSTOMATIDAE),
IN T:B,OPICALAFRICA.
By BernardVerdcourt.
The genusHelicopsyche,first describedby Bremiin 1848,is known
fromSouthernEurope,Asia,Australia,NewZealand,andNorthandSouth
America;but in spiteof this wide distribution,it doesnot appearto
havebeenrecordedfrom Africa. The genusis a remarkableonefor the
fact that thelarvaebuild caseswhich bearan astoundinglycloseresem-
blanceto gastropodshells. Thesecasesevenhavecreviceswhichcorres-
pondto the umbilicusof a snail'sshell. So closeindeedis thesimilarity,
thatsomeof the caseswereoriginallydescribedasmolluscs.
The speciesunder consideration,which was very kindly identi-
fied as Helicopsyche sp. by Mr. D. E. Kimmins,of the British Museum
(Natural History),was discoveredin small numberson the undersides
of partially submergedrocksby the writer on the 25thof June, 1950,
whils.tsearchingfor fresh watersnails. The localityis the swift Kwam-
kuyu River, just abovethe point whereit joins the River Ngurueand
theRiver Sigi,closetoSigi at thefootof theEasternUsambaras,Tangan-
yika Territory (1,500ft.). The initial findingof thesesmall creatures
causedsomeexcitementsinceat a preliminaryglancethey closelyre-
sembledspeciesof Valvata Mull., a genusof snailswhichhasonly been
reportledfrlOmLake Chad,SomalHand,and Abyssinia so far as the
Ethiopianregionof the African continentis concerned.An examination
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undera lens,however,showedthat theshellsweremadeof smallgrains
of sandcementedtogether,and that the containedanimalswere arth-
ropods. The shellswere firmly attachedto the rocks and occurredto-
getherwith thesnail Cleopatra ferruginea Lea,whichis the only species
the writer has beenable to find in the streamsof the Amani district.
A figure is givenof one of the largestspecimens.Materialhas been
retainedby the British Museum(NaturalHistory),and the restwill be
depositedin the CoryndonMuseum.
N.B.-Since writing the abovea referencehas beenfoundto the occur-
renceof a speciesof Helicopsyche in the River Que,WestLendu.
E.v.Martens(1898, Deustch-Ost-Afrika,BandIV, abt.1 "Beschalte
Weichthiere",page173)mentionsStuhlmannfinding themthere
on the 22ndof September,1891, and that the caseswere 4 mm.
broadand2 mm.high.
West Lendu presumablyrefers to the Belgian Congojust
Westof Albert Nyanza.
FOUR NEW KENYA MOTHS.
By A. L. H. Townsend.
1. HEMITHEINAE.
PRASINOCYMA NEREIS. sp. novo
,7f Frons, in a living specimen,bright crimson,with widewhite lower
o edge.(This crimsoncolourbecomesquicklydulledafterdeath).Some
white scales betweenbases of antennae. Palpi above slightly
browner red than frons, white below. Forelegsbrownishred in
front, the hairs on tibial processyellowish. Secondpair of legs
paler: third pair white, with a short white hair-brush. Shaft of
antennaewhitishabove,~xtremetip pinkish,pectinationsyellowish
buff. Thorax and abdomenaboveconcolorouswith wings, white
below.•
Wingspale,slightlybluish green;very thinly scaled.Costaof
forewing narrowly edgedwith yellowish-buff. All wings closely
strig1U~atedwith silvery-white;strigulae larger and more definite
betweenanal vein and inner margin of forewing,but formingno
definitemarginalspot. A smallandinconspicuouscell-spotof green
scalesin the forewing,anda similarspot- not alwayspresent-
in hindwing. Inner half of cilia concolorouswith wings;tipssilvery-
white.
Undersidesilvery-white;a slightly greenertinge along costa
of forewing,belowthe buff edging.
+- Similar.
Lengthof forewing,bothsexes,frombaseto apex,from 16to 18mm.
Holotype JI andallotype+-in my collection:paratypeoJ! in British
Museum.0
Locality: NakurujKenya.Larva onAcacia spp.
2. PRASINOCYMA ANADYOMENE sp. novo
J! Frons bright,almostemeraldgreen;a narrowwhite line a~vertex.
o Palpi cinnamonred above,.white.below. Fo~elegs.~eep.cmnamon
red in front; secondand thIrd paIrs paler.Hmd tIbIa WIth ~ long
brushof white hairs. Baseand shaft of antennaepure whIte for
basalhalf, thenpinkish. Pectinationsbrightmaize-yellow.
